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Finding a good, dried egg

zzdd DEAR ANNE AND NAN: Do

you have any idea where I could

ASK

obtain powdered whole eggs? I

-Mrs. Joanne Cavender, Gonzales,

have a mentally and physically
:hallenged son of 29 who lives on

La.

DEAR JOANNE: We had a nice

pureed foods and eggnogs. I am
weary of cooking egg mixture each
day (to prevent salmonella
infection) for his consumption. Egg
Beaters are not the whole egg I

chat with the proprietor of a shop
called The Lacemaker, Lace and

desire for him. - Jean Stuker, Peru,

[nd.

DEAR JEAN: Just up the pike
from our homes is the King Arthur
Flour Company's Baker's Store.

Bakers and wannabe bakers flock

tothis emporium. Fortunately, the}

also have a fabulous catalog. The
catalog carries meringue powder,
powdered whites and dried whole
2ggs. An 8-ounce bag of dried
whole eggs is $4.25 plus postage,
fou just combine 1Vi tablespoons
dried egg with 3 tablespoons of
water for each large fresh egg. To

M-der, call (800) 827-6836, or write:
Die Baker's Catalog, P.O. Box 876,
Norwich, VT 05055-0876.

?er birthday. - Marilyn Kyes,
Central City, Neb.
DEAR MARILYN: Evening in
Paris perfume is now known by its

ooking for a perfume called
Evening in Paris which came in
pretty blue bottles. I'd like to find a

?lace that still sells this, as I'd love

;o surprise a friend with a bottle for/

Needle Art. She told us that tatting
is very popular and when the shop
offers courses, the tatting ones fill
up first. The shop has a full range
of tatting books, patterns and
supplies, as well as bobbin lace and
needlepoint materials. To receive
their catalog, call (330) 847-6535,
or write: The Lacemaker, 4602

Mahoning Ave. N.W., Suite C,
Warren, OH 44483.

French name, Soir De Paris, and it's

pricey —$49 for a 1.7-ounce bottle.
To order, call (800) 874-1118, or
write Parfumell, 6441 Southwest
Blvd., Fort Worth, TX 71632.

UPDATE: RENA WARE
COOKWARE ADDRESS - Marian

Aldstodt of Ocala kindly sent along
a new address for Rena Ware

DEAR ANNE AND NAN: I have

been trying to gather information
about the art of tatting, with no
luck. I've tried all the bookstores

DEAR ANNE AND NAN: I'm

learning the art. Any information
would be greatly appreciated.

and craft shops, and have even
tried the fabric stores, but no one

seems to have any information on
the art. My husband and my
neighbor suggested I write to you
two. I really am interested in

Distributors. It's P.O. Box 97050,
Redmond, WA 98073-9750; their
phone number is (425) 881-6171.

AnneB.Adams and Nancy
Nash-Cummings are co-authors of
"Dear Anne and Nan: Two Prize
Problem-Solvers Share Their Secrets."

Write to Ask Anne & Nan, c/o the
Star-Banner, P.O. Box 490, Ocala,
Fla. 34478.

